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slighit greeiiishi tint ; caudal horn purpie-blue, except the sides whichi aïle
a continuation of the lateral stripe ; jaws black, clypeus and anterior feet
pale red; hcead blunt, stripe yellow; stripes on anal appendages yellow.
Duration of this period 6 days.

Ghrysalis.-Lengtli 1.35 inches ; to the back of wing cases, .64 inch;
and this extends to posterior part of joint .5; depth through joint 5, .42
inch ; through 4, .40 inch ; throughi 3, .39 inch ; through 2, .37 inch ; end
of tongue case, .55 inch from the anterior end. Cylindrical, tapering
gradually back from joint 5, cremaster triangular tuberculate, especially
on the dorsal part and on sides at base, round dorsally and flattened
ventrally, no hooks but slightly forked terminally ; head rounded. Colour
chestnut-browvn, nearly uniform ; wing, tongue and le- cases a little darker
than the rest ; the abdomen slightly punctured. Duration of this period
15 to 17 days.

A comparison of the pupm of, this species with Geminatus shows the
following differences :-The cremaster on Geninatus is trianigular, more
siender, less roughlly tuberculate dorsally and laterally; this in 0plztlia-
micus having a distinct tubercle each side at the base that is lacking in
Geizinat us. The creniaster in Gemina/us is nearly conical by reason of
its being only slightly ilattened ventrally, while in 0ptamcu ti

distinctly flattened ventrally, and dorsally is contracted at the base. A
chrysalis of Gemmia/us measures as follows: Length i.5S inches; depth
through joint 5, .40 inch; joint 4, .38 inch ; joint 3, .37 inch; length to
end of wing cases, . 6o inch ; to end of tongue case, .48 inch. A compatison
of these figures with, the measurements of OpIz/Ialmjicus shows a different
proportion between the two pupee. The pupa skin is about twice as stiff
in Gemmia/us as it is in Qp/it/ialmiiczis. Besides this, the larva of OphI-
thiziis differs froni tiiat 0f Gemna/us in being less cylendrical, the
third and fourth. joints being enlarged, thereby making it resemble the,
larvie of Eveyyx Alyron.

The food plant is the saine as that of Gemmia/us.

The larvaS from wvhicli the above descriptions were made were received
froin the Hon, C. F. McGlashan, of Truckee, California. They were sent
as eggs June 17tl', 1889, but were received hatched June 22nd, The-
imagines 'vere produced Augus t 2-nd and 3rd of the saine year, making a
total l)eriod froin egg to imago, of the summer brood, Of 47 days. The.
tinie of hatching shows that tere are tWQ broQçls in a season,


